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AFFAIRS OF IRELAND.
On Sunday morning about 9 o'clock, a

.Vcnd,lly, with dispatches from the Lord
Lieuteiratlt of Ireland, containing the heads

of the debate, and the divisions in the two

houses of Parliament, on addrefling his ex-
cellency, thanking him for this speech from

the throne, and promising to take it into the

earlielt configuration. As these addreues
implied a kind of promise to support the
union, the parties in each house tried then

strength in this early stage of th» buline ? ,
though certainly it would have been more e-

coming to have firft heard *hf plan deve ope
?btfore any decision was adopted on the pro-
priety of it; , ,

The house of lords adjourned atn o clock

on Tuesday night ; the divilion being for
the address 46, againft it '9- The debate m

the commons was as memorable far its du-

ration as lor its importance, the house hav-

ing fat 22 hours. Never was a debate con-

ducted with moie antmofity and violence,
nor an instance where the partiesran so even ;

as on the divilion, the majority was only
tw'o fcr the address. The followingare the
letters r.f our eorrefpondents, giving a gen-
eral outline of the proceedings.

Extract of a private letterfrom Dublin,
dated January 13, 10 p. m.

" Our h'oufe of commons did not break
uo till near two this day, after fitting from
four yesterday. The address from the throne
was opposed in thaf part of it which related
to the union, and an amendment was pro-
posed by Mr. G. Ponfonby, a returned re-
corder.

" At 12 o'clock this day they divided?-
for'the amendment loj?against it 106?
majority one.?A second division took place

for the main question 107?againii it 105
?majority two.

" The majority confifled of feceders, dif-
cortented loyalists, affronted placemen, and
men turned out of office, who opposed the
union, because the speaker was hofHle. You
fee how near it came to his calling vote.

" It is reported that Lord Caftlereaghhas
pledged his word to withdraw the measure
until the people (hall demand it.

" The kings and Coles, (lords Kingfbo-
rough and Ennilkellen) who have had aper-
fonal difagreemeut with lord Cornwallis,
made though supposed friends to the measure,
a difference of 11 in the division Igainft go-
vernment.

" We have illuminations andbells ringing
but nomifchief. The chancellor is protest-
ed by a guard, for a mob came and threatened
to be riotous.

" The opposition in thecommons are quite
proud of their strength ; but they would soon
fall, if proper measures were taken.

" "the address in the house of lords was
moved by tke Earl of Ormond, and second-
ed by Lord Glendore. Lord Powerfcourt
proposed an amendment, the substance of
which was, that the Parliament of Ireland,
was not competent to alienate the Indepen-
dence of Ireland, and that an union would
injure the prosperityof the country. Some
of the members who opposed the union would
not admit the principle of the incompetence
of Parliament tri come into discussion,, on
\u25a0which lord Powerfcourt alked for leave to
withdraw his amendment, which, was refufed
by the ministerial fide. The principle of the
amendment was then debated ; and the ad-
dress at length carried by a large ma-
jority."

January 29.
I he mail which arrived yederdayfrom Ire.

land brought a very intereding report of the
leading points urged in the debate, in the
two houses of parliament on the opening of
the sessions, which we have given at some
length. From theconcluding part of it, it
appears that lord Cadlereagh, on being prefT-
ed by Mr. Ponfonby, to know whether heintended dill to adhere to the quedion of the
union, replied, " Tbat with reSped to the
time at which he Ihouldbring it againbefore
the houSe, he would not at prelent fay any
thing?he mud in that be guided by his own
discretion?but that feeing the dislike which
the house f-emed to entertain of the measure,
he would not press it speedily."

B< this as it may, we have grounds to hope
that though the confidentmn of the measure
may be poftponM in Ireland, it will not be
abandoned. Mr..Pitt will, as we dated yef-'
terday, bring forward his resolutions on
Tburfday i:i parliament, containing the gen-
eral outline of the plan of union, which will
probably meet the concurrence of i;he legis-
lature of this kingdom, more particularly
when the report of the secret committee, now
fitting, is publilhed. The opinion of the
Britilb parliament being once solemnly pro-
nounced, cannot fail to have material influ-
ence in Ireland, where we believe the measure
is more drongly opposed, because it is not
properly underdood. Had more time been
allowed to enter into mutual explanations
we think therewouldhare been lefsoppofition
It is probable that the fubjeft will be left
for the re-consideration of a future fefiion of
parliament.

AFFAIRS OF ITALY.
[From the Redactei;r.~\

PARIS, January.
A letter i,-< m Rome, dated Dec. 16, fays

" The Frencharmy, after havinghad feve'r-
al partial anions with the Neapolitanarmy,corfiifring of 80,000 men has driven thementirely out of the territory of the Roman
republic. The Neapolitan tropps were bea-
ten at Ponto-Fermo, Terni, Civiti, Caftel-lana, Monter-Offi, Otticolli, Culvi, Rietti,
Cimadel, Irono, Conta-Lupo, and Storta,
'-r.d had retreated in disorderto the kingdom
if Naples. Gen. Championet advanced on
the 7id Frimaire (Dec. 12) to givebattle to
tne Neapolitans, but the king, and captainpen. Mack, prete-red abandoning their army, and flying with Naples,

where the action of tfie public mi»& «so ' tstions,/' fcriive Sn»nte'. warlike race of ,

-Nvncw l R
in! :Mrre(flioiiis dreaded, heroes, imitate your ancettors ; you amount Jgieat that J calleia great to seven hundred thousand Inhabitants?,

ThlSgl;S S march, and the Imfmefs is finiihed. lam jman. I 1 , eouiHed by his mailer of Rome-, from whence I have driven |
that lis in <\u25a0 enc \u25a0> | thole miserableFrinchn-.cn who dared not to i

of the directory.) The retreat, or ra- they had to do with a numerous and onye ,
ther the Hig'ht of the captain Mack, was so army ; that cowards only would tuffer
precipitate, that he forgot to give orders themf.Kes to be be" te"' that we had

c
P
on, s of 4000 men, ported in the envi- only to march agamft them,

rons of Civits-Caftellana, to retire. The " Had they been as courageous as they
corps, in attempting to .pass the Tiber, at were nnmerous, they might have g.ven us I
Rome was attacked bv the French troops, a good deal of trouble ; hut th.sen masse did ,
wh o took all the ( annon, and t ßoo prif.n- not long cpnt.nue to refill us. .

ers, and killed a,id difperfcd the remainder." e feveial patriots who
' were confined in the citadel of this place on

account of their democraticopinions, among
whom was one Jourdan who has been four
years in prison, on an accusation of having
presided in a certain club in Naples. He is
a young man of talents, and a great mathe-
matician."

Council of Five Hundred, Jan. i.

The President announced, that he hat! re-

ceived ameffage from the executive dife&o-
ry, containing the happy news fx a Victory
gained by the French army in Italy. At
these words the hall resounded with cries of

Vive la Republic. Extract ofa letterfrom an officer of the ar
The secretary read the meflage.

_ my of RorQe? addressed, 3 d Nivofe, (Dec
" Ei.;hty thousand Neapolitans had inun- toonc ? n,;, tyicnds ;it

dated the Roman territory. The French ar- « General Kellerman being lent by thi
my having" been attacked without any - general in chief of the Army ofRome againl
claration of war, and unable to retain any yetei .bo) t0 punifii the vile inhabitants so
other poflefTion than that of St. o, the cruelties exercisedby thcsm on our sick
laid to the Romans, «in twenty days Ave founJ his march flopped by the Neapolitar
will again be within your wall leventeen -,aj i)awas< w ]lo w; t h a grMt body o
days did not elapsebefore this promise was

t|
>

compofediof rumiW ays, fd^tuitouflj
performed. Rome is again became free. raUi; d( was

*

ITOking his retreat lion Iv, ant
Porto Ferro, Civita IVltronc, Livita Caltcl- in ~o oli o rr iel?Kc Herman, overtook him-a'
lana, Rietti, Storta, Terni and several other Alto, and attacked him. Da was
cities, have in their turns seen our warriors f a C( ,iolie i i nthe French service, i:
fight and conquer. Twelve thousand prif- thf. b| .aveft officer in the Neapolitnn army
oners, ninety-nine pieces of cannon, twen- hag aif layed) amongfl the enemies of hi;
ty-one standards, and flags, three thousand c ,n, ntiv t0 whom he ha, (bid hi.nttf, the
horses and mules, ami tie baggage and the French

"

cour4p .. His defence was a fine one
chells of the flying enemy Aken, arc t e and covt .a .d w'lt h glory ; his conqueror Kelfruit of twenty days campaign. Ihe Nea- | t .nnan( who tircd u s the ext,aordinaiy K
politan army is completely routed. Mack thrcw himielf, at the head of hi:
and the knag were the firfl to "y- - {olclk ib, into the ranks of the enemr, when
French army are on their march againlt Na- hefpr( .ad death and tcrror> ,? ade a wholt

New testimonies ot ,oy mamfefted them- which rcmained the hands ot the fugitives
fclves on the reading ot this mefTage, which anJ diforkr tQ o.bitcllo, tron
was ordered to be publiftied. wbcMe Da was fled, Uving part of hiF/cliaflereaux, the e er, anc ©e, in . biebind ]y irn which had been carried afucceflion, paid the tribute of gratitude to , athe republicans who had diflinguifhed them- u KeilcnnaV, triumphant, .then returnee
selves by new triumphs. Ihe council or- vk( ...b .j,c fouud

"

he walls, overed wit!dered the.r fpeeche. to be printed and de- anJ ? bri n ling» wit,dared, that the French army which had Thcv refaltd t0 surrender at th,
conquered the Neapohtans ,n.the Raman fifft summons

'

the folding was address*republic had deserved well of their country. by chief) .Championet
_

January T 4* u \'k(. rbo vv ;li open its gates, or ViterbiGen. Champoinet has addrefleel the follow- , , urn » t. ? -1 u. , , -n r, will beonly zi heap ot aihes. It is though
intr letter to the Roman cor,fuls :

, t , , ? \u25a0 ? ,
_ , .\u25a0

? , ,i- ? \u25a0 -m that this vile rebel, too criminal to hope loi
Monte Kotondo, 24th rrimaire, Dec, 14. ; , , .v- _. ,
_ . . , \u25a0 \u25a0 , pardon, has liffened to no other counlel thai" Rome is free, but it is not vet worthy 111 , ,, t- , ?, ? \u25a0 ' u t his delpair, and has braved the terrible meto receive the rrench within its walls. I V. /t_ 1 *?

, , , , , \u25a0, n in nace which has been put in execution,
have demanded that the e'uilty should be giv- _ ? _,

. . f ...

n vn ri ji_ . ?? fnall have certain intelligence to-morrowen up to me. Rome, diftrafted by the fpir- 1
" Championet, notwithstanding the forc<Lent a Ipectacle ot iorrow to its lawtpi re- . . f r \ T. , ,

°
, ,

.. \u25a0 5 t j 1 c remaining betore V lterbo, has continued tn<prelentatives. 1 order vou therefore citizens °. c.. r
7
r

-.i rapid courle ot his tuccels, and his arm:contuls, not to return to that capital, till r
At n .j a ,p \u25a0, , . . ~

.

? n ii i n Lrn i j d contradict the itupid taliehoods with whicltranquility 1 hall be re-eitablimea, and Koine , . r . r « . r T ..,
n ii l .l . 1 the loporinc pen ot the rranWort |ournalir(hall be worthy to receive you. i, .. £ n ..

r r «
J

,J
( i ~ ' daily nils his pappr, amuiing the republicans\>HAI\IPOIXET» ,»i' ?? i r \ (*? r ? ?*n4 exuting the contempt ot thole ot hiHead-Quarters, Rome, Dec, 16. I readers whose reason has not been deflroyec

?' Championet,general in chief, to. the army. by a foolifli aristocracy.
«? Championet advances and puts to fligh

" Whilst you were beating the Neap«li- tbe from all the ports in whicl
tans, the army ot Italy dethronedthe king tbcv were intrenchedin order to take breath
ot Sardinia. Ihe king ot Naples alio must Terracino, reduced, recognizes the laws ofall from his throne. i o-morrow we shall the great nation, and the republican flagsagain advance. j ng. on t j,e border; of the Stangliano, cart '

Ineveiy engagement with the enemy, terror even to Naples, from whence thei
pou have conllantly beaten him. Another colours may be perceived."march of fix days, and Naples will be con- j

See. &c.
" The general in chief rrders, that even

ndividual employed in the army, fuhjeifttc
die requilition, or the conscription, ftiall im
liediately resign his office, and be incorpora
ed in a demi-brigadeor in a regiment o,

:avalry. The Generals, the Ordonnateur eu
!]hef, and the commanders of corps, arechar-
ged with the execution of this order."
Extra& of a letter from citizen Hillarion

Point, General of Brigade.
Aquilla, 28th Frimaire, Dee. 18.

" The provinces of Abruzzo are in ourpofleffion ; and yederday, at 9 o'clock at
night, we entered Aquila, the capital of this
province, driving before us the Neapolitan
levy, en tnaCfe, that is to fay, the' Self named,
volunteer!put inrequisition in thei'eprovinc-
es. Lemoine general of division, sent a flag
oftruce to the commander ot the Neapolitan
troops, with a declaration, that he (houtd
conhder him responsible for all the evils thatIhouldbefall this city. But his answer notI notbeing received at the appointed hour, the
troops advanced, forced open the gates, andwe entered the city. All the pods were ta-kenl poflefhon of, the inhabitants were for-bidden to appear at the windows, and themajority ol them were surprized, on thenext morning, to find that we were madersof the place. The fort Surrendered this
morning at dilcretion : u-c-tme found a great
quantity of ammunition there, and haveplaced a ltrong garrison in it.

« The king of Naples did not exoeft thhvisit So Soon; the high ani rug,ed mountainswhichencircle Abruzzo, serve a. , nnuHbarrier to the country. To reach Au-hwe marched thirty fix miles through verydifficult pasTes and defiles, and cresTed thehighed of the Appenine mountains. Tllfvolunteers of theSs provinces, however, oc-cupied the heights, and harraffed us on' ourmarch. We detached in pursuit of them,some companies of fhirp /hooters, who climb-ed the heights, and dislodged them, and thus
we arrived at Aquila. We are now on the
great road to Naples, where we (hall doubt-

jj less very fi;cur arrive.
" We found poded up in the city of Aqui-I la a proclamation of t*e king ofNaples, par-

j ticularlyaddressed to the inhabitants of the
I provinces of Abruzzc, and dated about five

or fix days before from the head quarters atRome. It commands them in the name of
their king, their holy religion, and the ho-
nour of their wives and daughters, to take
up arms, andtorufh upon the French, who,it fays, in twice twenty four hours, will nolojigerexifi. Among other flattering exhor-

PARMA, December 19.
The king ot Sardinia arrived at Paclenza

at three in the morning of the 17th, with a
train of twenty carriages and three chariots,
escorted by 120 French huflars ;ind 80 Pied-
montefe dragoons, who wore the French
cockade. He set forwards ycftcrday lor Bor-
go San Domino, and he palled through this
city about two this afternoon. Our Duke
has paid him the highest honors.

The firft column of the Ruffian troops has
already arrived at Bvune.

LEGHORN, January 4.
On the 2d we learnt, that the French had

relaxed the expedition of their march ; that
in the evening they had agreed to evacuate
Tufcanv whenever the Neapolitansevacuated
Leghorn, and the blockade of the port shouldcease. Yesterday there was circulated a co-
pv of the ministerial note communicated to
all the diplomatic agents, couched nearly in
the following remarkable words : " Peace
between the Emperor, the Empire, and the
French republic, being concluded, the neu-
trality ofTufcany is guaranteedbj the con-
tracting parties!" You may judge of the
feniation produced by this intelligence, in a
country which, from the brink of the pre-
cipice on which it stood, ftjels itfelf restored
to a (late of fafety and prosperity.

January 11.

Advices received from Palermo, in
four days, (late, that the king and queen of
Naples, and all their fuitr, had reached there
on the 25th December, after a very dreadful
dorm. The Vanguard had only her lower
mails {landing upon reaching the harbour.
One of the king's children of fix or seven
years of age, is (hid to have died on the pas-sage. Prince Pignatelli remained at Naples
to hold the reins abandonedby government.

VIENNA, January 9.
The archduke Joseph has repaired to Pe-terlburgh. It is laid that he is to espouse

the elded daughter of the emperor ofRussia.He js in consequence to be made either duke
t C.ourtland orking of Poland. The arch-duke Charles, it is said at the fame time, is to

ne married to one of the princefles ofEngland.

PARIS, January 6.
The French emigrants, at the request ofthe republican rainiflers, have receivtd orders

to quit Raftsdt.
It :s fisted an many of of the paper*, that

the people of the island of Sardinia have re-
fufed to receive their unfortunate lbve'reign.

January S
The kins; of Sardinia pafled by Parma.

He was obliged tb remain tliet*e feme days,
beciuife his wife was taken ill. He thence
pur I ued his route towards Leghorn, where
he is to emVnrkfor Sardinia.

Admiral Nelson, on leaving Leghorn, di-
vided his feet into two squadrons ; one of
these failedfor the coast of G.noa, the other
for Sicily.

tins 2Dap's
BOSTON, March 29.

INTERCEPTED DISPATCHES.
On Wednesday from Alicant, via

Gibraltar, the faft-fai)ing armed brig Alert,
capt. Rich, only 29 days from the latter
port, where he remained but 8 hour".
The Ameiican Confnl confided to his
care a package of D'tpatches, written
in cyphers, addre(Ted to Citoyen Talleyrand,
and found or board of the (hip Aftrea, capt.
Pearce, from New-York, and profefledly
bound to Corunna, in Spain. The /hip
was met with at sea by a British sri ate?-
and capt. Pearce, was desired to receive on
board a few Spanish prifoner3, which he re-
fufing, with lingular vehemence, suspicions |
were excited refpedting her true deflination, j
and the neutrality of her cargo. In ci nfe-
quer.ee of which (he was taken poffdion of.
A few days afterwards, the Cabin boy, in
taking a bottle of poiter from some llraw
in the ft«rn loeker, drew forth a letter, which
the Captain, wko was (landing by, with con-
fufmn, instantly feizedand pocketed. This
being communicated to the Prize Master,
induced him to search for other papets ;

and between the sealing and the quarter
deck over the cabin was foundtin Difpatah-
es in Cyphers. The nature of the letter
from the locker, we have not heard. When
the Prize arrivedat Gibralrer the Captain
and a Paflenger werepot into confinement.
?Soon after capt. Rick arrived on Wednes-
day, these papers were carried to the Presi-
dent at Qulncy. Nothing has yet transpi-
red of their contents.

Capt. Rich mentions that reports had
prevailed of the afiafiination of Buonaparte ;

but the latest were, that he was living and
at Grand Cairo. Strong weiierly winds,
which had blown for 30 days, and preven-
ted any late news from coming by water
down the Streights. It was said that the
KiDg of Naples fr.-un prudential motives,
had quitted Terra Firma, and crofled over
to Scicily ; but that the French had not,
at that time, subdued his Kingdom.

A letterfrom an officer on board the fri-
gate United States, dated Prince Rxport's !
Bay, Feb. 17 mentions, that the French
privateer which they funk was commanded
by one Peter Soleuoic, and had been four
years in service as a pirate op the American
commerce ; (he had been all the time before
this crui7.e commanded by one William®, an
American.

The fame letter adds, that the United
States national ships on that station had con-
voyed 84 fail of American merchantmen
from the clutches of Frenchmen ; and re-
marks, that these defeniive measures, ought
to stop the clamour of Jacobinism, which
has so longraved against the expence ofa
naval armament.

In another letterof the fame date it is da-
ted, that a report is in circulation that Capt.
Nicholfon has captured a French frigate af-
ter an obstinate engagemeat of three hours
and an half. »

N?W-YORK, April 4.
A gtmleman just arrivedfrom Providence,

which place he left on Monday, informs,
that just before he sailed, news had been re-
ceived there of the capture in the Weft-
Indies, of another French frigate, by one ol
the United State'sjhips of war?after a se-
vere aftion.

HARRISBURGH, March 27.
Psfled through this Town, on the 21ft

inft. a detachmentof men, (on their way to
Reading,) under the command of Lieut.
Woolstencraft, of the Artillery.?The mar
tial appearance of whom does honor to their
Country.

CARLISLE, March 27
Capt. C. Irvine'9 company of artillery

marchedefromhense on Wednesday lalt, for
Reading.

FREDERICKSBURG, March a 9.

We are allured that James Madison, Jwn.
efq. has offered his services to the county of
Orange as a Delegate to the State Legisla-
ture.

For' CharlcJloA, ($. C.)
THK MAli. PACKEI.
TE4TMAN,

Infffifirrl Ca? c - LoNOB, ad,?with g<»dar-
cor'imr'da'ior. lor juffesgerj, will

\u25a0BnX fail at 8 o'clsck on Fri.'ay
morning the lath iutt For freight or paffag*aj>
ply to the captsin on board at Smith's whaif, the
firll above Race lireet.

March 5,

Macpherfon's Blues.

dtfrl

BattalionOrders?Aprils 1799.
The are ordered to parade at

the Menage in Chefnut-ftreet, on Saturday
the 6th instant, at 3 o'clock P. M. in com-
plete

By order of the Coiiiniandant,
''JOHN MCAIJLEY, Adjutant

TOBACCO.
69 hhds. pf Tobacco, chiefly Virginia, are

offered for /ale.
Enquire of the printer^

April (r fd3t.

%l)t ette.
PHILADELPHIA,

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 5

PRICES OF STOCKS,
Puiladei.phia, April 4'

Sis Per Cent.
Three Pet Ct ut.
Deferred 6 Per Ccnti
B'VNK United States,

Pennsylvania,
North America,

j6/3
<)/')
14j"4
13 percent.
21 citto.

46 ditto
Infuran«e comp N. A. (hare's 30

\u25a0 Pennfylvatiia, fliare?, 38
8 per cent Scrip 5

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Oq Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Sanco*

London, at 30 days 56 1-*
\u25a0 at 60 days 54

at 90 diiy« 5: [-1

AmA.erdam.6o day9, pr. guild. 36 to 37 t-2 cenfte

The disasters of Napks and Sardinia are
awful monitors to those nations who are still
so infatuated as to behold with unconcern^
or so depraved as to view with complacency,
the conduct of a power which seeks itsefta-
blifhment and can only find it in the boule-
verstmevt of every exiftine; order of things.

Far, however, from advancing this t-stj-

blisbment, '.he? events allutkd to can tend
only to prolong that state of things, which
is, in iifelf, a far better chaftil'ement for t!ii
... -rcrimes of Revolutionifk, tl an human in-

genuity could deyii'e. This state of puniili-
ment will be prolonged until the crimes ci
the Revolution have b;en mor- abu'dintly
expiated; and if the pi elongation be fome-
t'.mes promoted by so unp'eatant an event
as the ilownfal of a K'n ; who manfully r'.fk-
ed his last ft ike against an htrllifh bondage,?
it is not for us to complain. It is our part
to fee, in the instance before us, tf at the
King was wife, too late, and to aj.p!y the
lesson ft rionfly and soberly as it ought to be
applied.

The myrmidons of the ntarchy having,
like a horde of half-ftarv'd Jackals, devoured
the heart's blood of Naples and Sardinia,
and left the body au.ufelefs and corruptingmass, appear to be now fwarffling towards
the domains of the Medici. As a tainted
atmosphere gathers the ill-omened birds of
prey, or the {cent ofblo'd the rave n' ng beads
of the wilderness,?so the monuments of
genius and learning, the fanes of religion,
order and tranquility, serve as signs to di-
rect the course of this brutalizing banditti.

LIST
Of Officers of a Regiment

I.i the Service t the United
To be Raised in Pennsylvania.

ThemajL. Mosre, It. col. com. Phrlade'phia
Pennsylvania.

I William major, Oreencaftle, do.
s George Stephenfon, majo , P.ttiburg, do.

compas;Ml.
Jsfeph M'Kinaey, captain, Shippenfburg, do.
John Sharp, iieut. do. do.
GeorgeHamell, enGgn, do. do.
James Blaine, captain Carlisle, do.
Saml B. Magaw, lieut. Franklin coun. do.
Archibald Davis, ensign Lancaster do. do.
Andrew Johnfton, raptain Yorktown do.
Nelson Wa;le, lirut< Norriftown do.
John A. Doyglafs, ensign nearYorktown do.
Matthtw Henry, captain do.
Henry G. Slough, lieut. Lancaster do,
Herman Witmer, ensign do.
Benj. Gibbs, jun. captain Philadelphia do.
Cromwell Peirce, lieot. Chester county do,
Hugh H Potts, enfjgn Philadelphia do.
Wm. R Atlte, captain Norriftown do.
Henry Weflcott, lieut.
John S. Porter, enfjgn do.
Hugh B ady, captainNorthumberland do
James P. Nelson, lieut.
John Smith, ensign do. do.
Wm. Graham captain Bedford, do.
Robert Lawrence, lieut. Huntingdon doJ
Robert Chambers, tnfign do. do.
David Duncan, captain Carlisle do.
Thsmas Swe.iringer lieut. do.
Wm. Morrow, ensign Pinfburg do.
Jame Afhmun, captain do.
Benjamin Wallace, lieut. near Harrifburg do.
Thomas Lee, enlign Erie do.

The above tinned Officers are ordered to
assemble in the city of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday the 24th in ft.

THOMAS L. MOORE,
Lieut. Col. Com.

April

0- Letters for the Troops under
the ccmnancl of General Macpuerson, if
left at the IVar-Qffice, -will be forwarded.April 5, 1799.

Volunteers Grenadiers.
Philadelphia, . '.prii 5, 1799.

corps is order 4 to ailtmble at t!t<* .itate
5_ houfc on SaturJajr, the 6th intUnt, at 4

o'clcci. P. IVT. in fall uniform, with arms and ac-
coutrements.

By c.tmmand,
Dnnl'l MurgatroyJ, ift Serjt.

A Capital Store
To Let,

Enquire of
JOSEPH S. LEWfS,

No. 25, Drrck street
April 5

TO go to tht WeO-lndit>j in the capacity of s
Cletk, a (Temlejian, an American or Eng-

lishman by birth (the former ofwhi-,m would be
preferred.) H« mufl be a good accountant", well
recommended, and capable ofwritirg an fpcalung
the French language?Such a person, ob applica-
tion to the printer, may learn further particu'ari.

Philadelphia, april 5, 1799

THE subscribers being appoint-
ed by the court of common pieas of -the cit> and
county, guardiani to th> person and estate ot Jo-
nathan Betßt.row confined in a state of lunacy
in the ftmifylvania Hufpiial?All persons holding
his efFcdls or indebted to him will pay or return
the immediately ; aid thoiV having demands
will present them duly autheiitiepfed, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hur-ly,

ro l6,Cartcr'sa?!ey.
I aFhilajelphia, april 4


